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ECGEESOXiXi A2TD BXjACK.
A EEVIEW OF THE STMPOSroM.
n it« Witors/ It* Chicago Trumne.

CHICAGO, JulySd-When a man so eml-
DKtin the legal profession as Judge Black
tmdertate a discussion o£ any proposition
-Cfcuuium allogata ct probata” the pub-

lit hasp»d reason to expect that he will ad-
here closely to the points at issue, and meet
lurk and honestly every argument pre-

againsthim. One is therefore some-
Klat surprised upon reading his reply to
Col Ingersoll. published in the North
American Replete, for the month of
August, to notice that he is not free from
bipitiy, and may reasonably be charged
■Kith dishonesty in thetreatment of thesub-
ject before him.

is it notarather painful spectacleto behold
aiong theleading lights of the American
llepablicat the present time, a man who
Foaid, if it were in his power, use
He civil authority to prevent the
eipicssion of honest opinion, and that
tnebaman shonldhe no less a personage
ihaathe er-Attorney-General? The state-
ment made by JudgeBlack that his duty is
tbit of apoliceman, to arrest “an offense

cmleast so narrow-minded and bigoted
tpon the subject,of religion as to regard
toexpression of opinions the opposit of his
m is “an offenseagainstpublic decency.”
Bisnot this eminent jurist fallen into the
ratmon bigotry of the defenders of an ab-
Hlme system of faith? And isbe notguilty
cl tbesame arrogance with whichhecharges
hr. Ingersoll, when he says of him “when
be fads all authority human and divine
against him,he had better speak in a tone
tss arrogant”? Would it not bemore becoming in him to retreat
Iran the assumption that “all authority
human and divine” is against his op-
ponent and proceed to present some
cl lias authority for thebenefit of his read-
ers! Sorely a little modesty would not be

so greata man as Judge
‘There hasbeen no change in the thought““Cagebmonly in the modes of express-

non," says this learned gentleman, “for the
Woases of societyhave always hated the

which threatens punishment
Ka death.” Does Judge Black for an iu-
™. eipect, by such argument as this, towsvmce any respectable portion of the“hang classes that people who deny the
maemeof an eternity of nuuishment for
SS?,.?®* 15:1 one short life, or thesub-

theoryof the Atonement, areany
citizens than those whoa devout belief in thoseSSf* 5

. .J? ri not true that the op-Stf riiis is the fact, and that thoseSS. .
are the farthest advanced inpf,7~? civilization find the vast niajor-

“tizens to he men who do
riiese doctrines? And is ithae that themajority of the citizens of

Sfnilii Mahons nearest barbarism areI?™ •‘tonentsof these dogmas?
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I look upon the contribution of ,

judgeBlack as the argument of a lawyer
madein an importantcause, or asan opinion
pronounced from the Bench by one wearing

the judicialermine, it is certainly illogical m
all its conclusions, and. its author has evi-
dently fallen into the very common error of
those who have made similar attempts, for
he deals only in “glittering generalities,
quiteunworthy of a lawyer or Judge,-and
his manyassertions, without proofto sustain
them, indicate thathe is no less“inflamed
with vanity ”and “blind with passion ” than
Mr. Ingersoll, andis altogethermore “arro-
gant” The paper is an unsuccessful attempt
to “bolster up ” the orthodox theories of the
atonement future punishment and. Biblical
inspiration, and as such it utterly fails of its
purpose, which leads to the inevitable con-
clusion that the cause he advocates is a weak
one, for he uses only the weapons of despair.

J. X. Xu

RELIGIOUS TRAMPS.
THEIR MODES OF OPERATING —SOME INTER-

ESTING INSTANCES OP REFORM.
AVto York Sun.

“That roim is a religious tramp,” said
Managcrßunting of the Christian Home for
Intemperate Men. The man had apparently
just passed middle life. “lie can sing fine-
ly, pray earnestly, and exhort eloquently. I
wish I could talk as well as lie can.”
“Why do you call him a religious tramp?”
“ I will explain. There are religious

tramps just the same as thereare tramps who
prey upon the general public, and who are
honest enough to make no pretense ofre-
ligion. These religious tramps arc known
to every evangelist, clergyman, and philan-
thropist. Tliev haunt Gospel temperance
meetings, makereligions professions in the
meetings of the women’s Christian Unions,
are present at the mission-rooms, and
when one city fails to afford them
further pecuniary relief they start
outin the track of a temperance orator, or
follow uu some revival movement, visiting
all parts of the country. God is not de-
ceived. We are not deceived. Many just
suclt men, however, have becu saved, aud
have led useful lives.”

“You do not mean to say that thesß re-
ligions tramps are eversincerelyconverted?”

••It, is a fact. Because it is so these men
are asked to comeunder Christian Influence.
Tobe sure, many of them will not reform.
They love their miserable, drunken life. I
have taken men into this Home, cast their
ragged clothes into the aslt-hox, given them
baths, a new suit of clothes, and sobered
them up. Often they have secured good sit-
uations, bnt, before giving two days’ appli-
cation to their duties, they have deliberately
gone back to, Chatham and Baxter street
hens and imbibed poison to that extent that
my next knowledge of them is that they are
on Blackwell’s Island shoveling ashes. Men
have been tlirouglt all this and then re-
formed. it is a rare exception, however.”
“What is the bright side of this religious

tramp picture ? ”

“Thesemen have one ‘common place of
meeting. It is generally in the back-room of
a groggery of thelowest description. I re-
call one particularplace in Chatham street
where hundreds of them congregate, because
I have had occasion to snatch men from its
influence. In tills place can he found men
who were born tramps. The surroundings
of their lives have been such that they could
not help following a vicious course, almost
from the cradle to the present Associated
with them, linked together by the common
tie of misers -

, are young men whose parents
are honorable, respectable, and wealthy
citizens. Drink has led them into errors,
into the committal ofcrime. They have gone
down step by step in the social scale, until
today thev subsist almostentirely on liquid
poisons, mere semblances of humanity. Some
of them have been cast off from parental
recognition; in some instances they draw a
specified amount of money from home at
regular intervals. X haveput just sucli men
on their feetagain, and for years past I have
been blessed in knowing that they are enjoy-
ing the confidence of their families, tilling
good situations, and leading Christian lives.”

One of those men, who lias been for some
time leading an honest life, has a good situa-
tion in a business bouse, and looks on his
past career as a terrible nightmare, was
asked: ,

“What led yon to put yourself under
Christian influence?”
“Religion was far frommy thoughts when

I todk the first step tosober up. My sole
object was to secure a new suit of clothes in
place of the ‘hand-me-downs’ I was then
wearing.”

, , ,

“What do youmean by hand-me-downs ?”

“Hand-medowns are obtained in this
wayi-A man in a temporary-interval of
soberness secures a new suit of clothes, say
worth about S3O. As he has no money to
purchase more wliisky, he enters aBaxter
street second-hand clothing shop. Possibly
he is in a drugged condition. He receivesan
old worn suit m place of his new one, and
not more than a dollar or two besides. V ery
likely lie fails to remember the place, and.the
recovery of his good suit of clothes, when
lie comes to h:s reason, is a matter of im-
possibility. Well, I had heard that I could
go to some evangelist, concoct a good story
about desire for repentance, talk and pray,
and I would secure my new clothes aud a
month’s board. I tried the plan. I did not
want religiou. I did notbelieve that I could
be saved. In a few Weeks I was in my right
mind. Good influences bad begun their
work upon me. I was ashamed of my de-
ceit I confessed ray purpose to defraud.
The kindness shown me, theconviction that
came to me that I could reform, brought with
it the determination to do so, and I can only
look back at my past course with Imrror.”

Anotherman, who had once been under
Christian teachings, but who refused to bo
guided by them after he got away from their
influence, said, referring to the means of liv-
ing in tramp quarters: “We manage it in
various ways. We put lip a job ou some
minister or generous Christian, and by the
good talking of some one of our number get
a little monev or good clothes. These we
turn into money. The religious women are
easier to beat than any other. We win their
sympathies by professionsof religion, aud
mostalways getaid to visit our homes in
some far-off locality. Then some ofjmr
number work temporarily. X hey spend their
moneyin treating, aud thus ous helps the
other.” ..

. ..

But these men deceive no one, it is said,
although they think they are not read
through and through by those who try to re-
form them. The Itev. Dr. Tyng, before his
departure for Europe, was in the habit on
winter mornings of giving a hot breakfast
to the outcast, bringing them m from the
highways. One morning he fed several, hun-,
dred on a good,nourishingbreakfast. Know-
ing that all of them would readily assert that
they desired to give up drink,,reform, and
become Christian men, he said to them:
“‘There are manyof you this mormngdoubt-
less saying in your mhuis, 4A\ hat a sol t
thing we have got ou Dr. Tyng. We will all
go up and beat him out of a hot breakfast,
and he is welcome to keep his religion.
Vow, I am satisfied that if I can only save
one man out of this large number present
here this morning, the object of this enter-
tainment has been secured.”

SAVE TUB GIRLS.
AS EAEXE3T PLEA. FOR THOSE EXPOSED TO

TEMPTATION-.

In an article published in one of onr city
papers headed “Jlauy Magdaleus,” I note
the following true but startling assertion:
‘•There is not a man of the world, or one ob-
servant of the people of a great city, that
does notknow that the class referred to is
alarmingly on the increase. There are thou-
sands of women living in comfortable homes
witlimoney at their command and time upon
their hands. They sigh for a mission, for
some field inwhich women can make them-
selves useful, and ail the hundreds of aban-
doned, friendless, hopeless creatures are
passing along to their awful fate, with no
hand outstretched to save them.” Would
that the words might be engraved as with a
pen of fire upon the heart of every Christian
woman in Chicago until her sleepless vigils
might ipduce the heroic resolve to dare to do
for the unprotected, self-supporting girls of
our city all that cau be done to save them
from the immortal maelstrom, which draws
into its hopeless abyss the innocent and un-
suspecting maiden with the blush of baby
childhoodstill upon her cheek. 1 thank God
for his mercies extended to these unfortu-
nates, as the revival now in progress tcsti-
lies, abandoned by society, but not by ilnn,
the Holy One, who says, “Though your sins
he as scarlet 1 will make them whiter than
wool.” Have Christians any right teabandon
any one tor whom Christ has died? How
are we better, save by torce or circumstances
and by the mercyof God, than the vilest of
the rile. That there should be a distinguisli-

I mg line in society no one doubts; but that it
should be a wall to shut out the most help-
less of our sisters, and no partitionto debar
her worst enemy from entering the sacred
precincts and destroying other iambs in me
fold, is a fearful reflection on the mockery of
justice as applied to modem society. Chris-
tian men and women keep aloof from evil

, for fear of contamination; afraid to mingle

with it for a reformatory purpose, thinking
they mnst needs be accounted with the trans-
gressors. Such barriers should be broken
down, and right and justice triumph over
cowardice. There is a field all Cnristian
people can and ought to labor in. That is:
To prevent crime and protect the innocent.
That thousands are yearly lapsing from vir-
tue is the faultof Christian men and women
in part, and in part the fault ofa city govern-
ment which only provides for the punish-
ment of crime. Where do these victims
come from, and by -what causes are they
traveling in this high road of sin and shame?
First, and foremost conies neglected child-
hood. Should the State provide nurserieswnere the neglected children could be prop-
erly fed and taught, she might have good
citizens. In other words, had she expended
half she now spends on bridewells and pris-
ons, in properly training tbe children beg-
gars and peddlers now in the city, money
might have accrued in her coffers ami the
world been blessed with better citizens.
Now all reformatory efforts are left to. pri-
vate enterprise and philanthropy. T’lio
Christian public in various ways tries to
adopt these unfortunate children, who come
into the world, not by their own consent or
wills, but, being once members of this uni-
versal fraternity, they have a right to all Us
privileges and enjoyments.

Secondly, there is another field all lovers
of justice can labor in. Chicago needs
transienthomes, wiiere tbe self-supporting
and misnspectmg innocent girls can be
shielded from .the tempter’s snare while
seeking employment and properly warned of
the snares andpitfalls which await trusting
youth. Our large Eastern cities save thou-
sands ofyounggirls yearly from exposure to
the subtleties of city life by these beacons of
warning and refuge. The Woman’s Chris-
tian Association is working in this direction,
and is solicitousfor the sympathies ami aid
of every Church and Christianwho can either
give, work, or pray. A home where young
girls, ata price adapted to their limited
means, can be sheltered and surrounded h y
helpful Christian women, with a suitable
reading-room and employment bureau, is
one of the greatsafeguards which will pre-
vent crime, and should appeal to
the hearts . of all Christian women.
This Association have a permanent home,
where hundreds of young girls have
realized its advantages. They have a
free dispensary where the sick are attended
free ofcharge. The poor in the hospital are
visited and temporal as well as Spiritual con-
solation given. Tiiis much is being done by
this one Society to protect innocence and
prevent crime: hut what is a handful of
women compared with the thousands who
have time and money to spynd in efforts to
save the innocent and protect society. When
we realize how very hard it is to restore a
fallen one to virtue, so much flie greater
diligence should he used to prevent the first
false step. These drops of grace amid .seas
of wickedness are not satisfactory, and to
have the spring pure wo must cleanse the
source. In doing this, when the day of
reckoning comes, as it surely will, for all
these stranded lives, many who now hold
themselves irresponsible and innocent will
he held guilty in the'siglit of God. Employ-
ers must give a fair compensation for a fair
equivalent of labor. Girls who are forced to
prostitute themselves for lack of physical
support, God may hold guiltless, hut will
surely call to a reckeningail unjuststewards.
Churches will he held responsible for the
poor in their flock that are notwatched and
properly guarded. Parents while par-
taking of the Sacrament themselves hav-
ing abandoned children, who somehow,
have slipped the reins of control by their
lack of diligence, will have a sad reckoning
when the souls of these neglected ones con-
front them. It is to be fearedthat verymany
idlers in God’s moral vineyard may desire a
covert .wherein to flee from the majestyof a
wrath which pronounces the solemn judg-
ment; “Inasmuch as ye have not done it
unto one of the least of these ye have not
done it unto Me.”

TOO UTTERLY UTTER.
A. BRITISH BURIAL BOARD TAKES ACTION

ON INSCRIPTIONS ON TOMBSTONES.
London Telegraph.

A discussion took place at the Ventnor
Burial Board ycsterdgyon the question of
the admission into the Protestant portion of
the cemetery of an inscription inviting pray-
ers for the dead. At a former meeting of
the Board, an application had been received
from Mr. T. Baker, bookseller, High street,
Ventnor, for permission to erect a tomb-
stone over the grave of his wife, with the
following inscription upon it: “Of your
charity pray for .the.soul of Enora Baker,
who foil 'asleep-Dec. 21, isso. R. L P.”
This being considered an unusual thing,
and as there was a considerable
amount of contention on the subject, it was
agreed to refer the matter to the Chancellor
of the Diocese, Mr. Charles Sumner, M. A.,
who was asked, “Is the proposed inscription
unlawful V” and “If not unlawful, has there
been such use ofequivalent language to ren-
der such inscriptions conventional 1”’ To the
firstof these questions the Chancellor’s an-
sweris: “A similar inscription, ‘Pray for
thesoul of J. Woolfrey,’ was decided not to
be illegal in the case of ‘Breaks vs. Wool-
frey.’ ” In reply to the second question, he
says: “lam not sure that I understand this
question, or that lam competent to answer
it. Until recent years such inscriptions as
that now under consideration werenot com-
mon except in Roman Catholic countries.
The objection to them is very natural, and
carries with it my sympathy; but I cannot
say that a court oflaw would sustain it” It
was pointed outat the meeting yesterday that
in the case of “Breeks vs. Woolfrey” per-
mission had been given for tho erection of
the tombstone in Carisbrooke churchyard,
but that, seeing the parishioners afterwards
protested against it, the Vicar, Mr. Breeks,
commenced an action for its removal, when
he was defeated. The Board was now ad-
vised by their solicitors that, as Mr. Baker’s
tombstone had not yet been erected, the
Board had power to reject or accept the in-
scription, the Chancellor’s opinion and the
case quoted only going so faras to show that,
if they allowed the inscription, it would not
be contrary to law; while, at the time, it
wouldbeequaliy not illegal to reject it A
long contention followed the reading of tho
Clianeellor’s communication, the Rev. A. L.
B. Peile, M. A., Vicar of Holy Trinity,
strongly opposing the acceptance or the in-
scription, mid the Rev. W. Walton, with
equal energy', arguing in favor of its accept-
ance, and contending that prayers for the
dead were not antagonistic to the teaching
of the Churchof England. At length it was
decided to reject the inscription, and in
future not to allow any tombstone to have
inscribed upon it any verso of poetry or any
extract other than a complete text from the
Scriptures. Tho matter has given rise to a
considerable amount of religious party feel-
ing in the neighborhood. 7

GENERAL NQTES.

It is said that a bureau has been established
in this city for the purpose of supply clergy-
men with sermons.

New Hampshire lias a new law to tax
church-property wortli over 810,000, and the
acthas been upheld by theSupreme Court o£
the State. Possibly such a law may have
some influence to discourage extravagance
inchurch-building.

The Baptists have now three summer re-
sorts under their control.' The oldest of
these isat Martha's Vineyard, and me next
oldest is atChautauqua Point, the newest
resort is Hound Island Park, Houud Island,
St, Lawrence Kiver.

Three Methodist ministers were recently
sentenced by the magistrates at Belfast, Ire-
land, forsinging hymns m a public street.
An anneal was taken from medecision of the
magistrates, and theresult has been a com-
plete victory for me ministers.

The statisticsot Protestant Sunday-schools
in the L'itv of Paris showeighty-niueschools.S' 7,s9Bscholars and U7S teachers. The
Pmteltant population of the city is estimated
at from 40,000 to 00,000, or between3 and 3
per cent of the whole number ofsouls.

Bishop Littlejohn, who is now in Europe,
is credited with me remark that “the Church
of England is further man ever from dises-
tablishment,” and that it has spent S'JOO.OOU,-
nno during the last thirty years in building
mud repairing cathedrals arm churches, and
830,000,000 in church schools.

The Fulton Street M. E. Church, situated
at the corner of Artesian aveuue, Jias been
closed thelast threeweeksforrepairs andren-
ovation. It hasbeenvery tastefullyand beau-
tifully decorated, and will be reopened to-
day with preaching in the morning by the
pastor, the Kev. George Chase, audmthe
eveningby the Kev. Dr. Willing.

Not altogether pleased with the Conven-
tion in Chicago, the Jcimsh Tribune says:
“Amid different circumstances and under
altered conditions last weekmight have been
to the Jews in. America fraught with lessons
of great import and wholesome consequence.
We say itmight have been! But was it so m
rpiiitv? Upon us, who Had come mere as a
mere observer, and had endeavored to judge
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chaffy catchwords of some would-be orators
who in their own opinions. llercules-hke,
earn- the world upon their shouldcr.s,-uuou
us the conventions of both rabbis and lay del-
ecatos have made the impression of sha low-nesslmid, if we so may express ourself, of
unfathomable emptiness.

Mr. Moody announces that m addition to
the Itev. Ur. Andrew Bonar he w ill have the
assistance at the Christian Convention forSSSfISS. at Northfield Mass of the
Kev. George F. Pentecost, Maj. H-W. Whip-
ple,and of other Bible students. Mr. Sankey,
Mr! and Mis. Stebbins. and Mr. McGranna-
han will have charge of the music. The
sessions will begin on Aug. J, and will con-
tinue through the month.

At'tlievreeent Commencement of Harvard
an interesting feature was the delivery of
two dissertations,—one by a 1rotestant, on
success of Catholicism, which liberal in
tone,—in fact, rather eulogistic of the Catho-
lic 6lmrch; the other la ■! Catholic, Mr.
John Francis Davis, of California, on Cardi-
nal -Newman as a preacher. Ihe latner was
not inferior to any production of tlie occa-
sion. It was listened to with marked pleas-
ure auri approval, the authorities of the col-
lege especiallyseeming to take pride in these
manifestations of the liberal spirit of the in-
stitution. Such incidents as these give force
to the suggestion so otten made, but thus
farapparently so little regarded,_ot the im-
portance of a Catholic university in the
United States which shall riviil the very, best
Protestant institutions in' all that is really
praiseworthy, and at the same time turn out
youn,r men with sound religious principles
as well as scholarship in science and letters.
—ThePilot.

■v fair will be held under the auspices of
the North Chicago Ladies’ Society, a branch
of tlie North Chicago Hebrew Cong regatipn,
for the purpose of raising funds to build a
synagog on tne North Side.. Hie Congre-
gation lost its House of worship during the
great tire, and has been .struggling along
ever since, shifting about its house of wor-
shin from place to place, being unable to
raise money enough to buy a lot and build
permanent Quarters. Early tins spring a
number of the more energetic members
called a meeting to dense means, mid a sub-
script-lon list was opened aucl liberally re-
spomlcdto by those present Ibe Congrega-
tion purchased tlie lot, 31x110. northeast Cor-
ner of Kush street and Walton place, and
nearlyenough fundsare on hand to pay for
the lot The fair will take.place from Oct
10 to Oct 13, at the.North bide 1 timer Hall,
and is to accomplish the furnishing of the
needed funds to erect a building on the lot.
The Committee of Arrangements consists of
the following ladies and gentlemen: Adolph
Shakman, Chairman; Mrs. Levy, Mrs. Low-
cnbacii, Mrs. M.Newhouse, Mrs. Schott, Mrs.
S. Baer, Mrs. Milnzer. and Mrs. Treulich,
Vice-Presidents; Mr. J. Milnzer, Recording
Secretary; Mrs. A. Keinach, financial Sec-
retary; Mrs. L. Newhoiisf, Assistant Secre-
tary; Sir. Samuel Swartchild, Treasurer;
Sirs. Weinreb, Sirs. Ettlinger, Messrs. Sli-
chael Cohen, Samuel Glickauf, Jake Sletzler,
diaries Goodman, S. Wolf, wul St Ranter.
Tlie Committee is hard at work to make
their efforts a success, and they are receiving
a liberal encouragement from both their co-
religionists and outsiders from all parts of
the city. It is imped that the public, who
will be called upon, will assist the Congrega-
tion in their enterprise, so as to enable them
to carryout their intentions of erecting a
structure thatwill be a pride to themselves,
as well as an ornament to tne city.

PERSONAL.
Bishop E. 0. Haven is lying seriously ill

at Salem, Ore. He lias teen visiting the
Methodist churches in that State.

The prosecutors of the .Rev. S. F. Green,
the recalcitrant ritualist, refuse to expedite
the hearing ofhis appeal before the House of
Lords. Meantime he lies inprison.

Tlie Rev. Robert D. Sheppard, of Grace
Methodist Church, lias relumed from his
summer vacation, his family remaining at
Martha’sVineyard till September.

The Rev. Hr. Richard Newton, who has
been the Rector of tho Church of the Epiph-
any, Philadelphia, for nineteen years, has
resigned his position onaccountof ill health.

Mr. P. C. Lawrence, of Charleston, S. C.,
was ordained a deacon of the Reformed
EpiscopalChurch a fewdays ago. He will
engagein missionary labors among the coi-
oredpcople. r .;

The Lord Mayorof London is a Methodist,
and some of the Established Churcli news-
papers don’t like to see the dignitaries of the
Churchtoo ready to accept social recognition
from a dissenter.

The Rev. Leonard Woolsey Bacon, son of
Leonard Bacon, D. 1)., of New Haven, has
made a furious attack on thoAmerican Bible
Society. He says the best way to distribute
its Bibles is to put gunpowder under its
building.
It is stated that some time ago the Rev. Mr.

Norris, a Baptist clergyman at Guilford, Me.,
had trouble with his congregation because
ofhis Greenback views, mid theBaptist Con-
ference sent him to Burmali as a missionary.
There lately the natives killed and ate him.

TheRev. Samuel E. Wislmrd, of the Fifth
Presbvteriaii Church, this city, is about pack-
ing his satchel for Nortliliehl, Mass., where
he hopes, in conference with BrotherMoody
mid other Christian friends, to recover the
vim and grip lost in lifting that churcli debt.

Bishop Talbott, of the Episcopal Church
of Indianapolis, has been stricken with
paralysis, affecting Ills entire right side mid
interfering with his powers of speech. He
is at Ills home in Indianapolis, and his con-
dition is regarded with considerable solici-
tude.

TheRev. Dr. Taylor. President of the Uni-
versity of Wooster, at Wooster. 0., is supply-
ing the pulpit of the Rev. Hr, Worrall in the
Eighth Presbyterian Church in the absence
of the pastor with great acceptance to the
congregation. Dr. Taylor is a very eloquent
and able preacher.

Dr. Pressensfi does not thinkthat M. Lit-
(rr.’s conversion to Catholicism on his death-
bed was genuine, and says that the

m
Catholic

Churcli lias only triumphed over his corpse.
He speaks of M. Littrd as a great soul, up-
right, and athirst for righteousness in the
midst of much unrighteousness.

A party of Presbyterian clergymen from
Scotland will spend this Sabbath in this city.
The party consists of the Rev. Andrew
Bonar, the Rev. Henry Montgomery, of Glas-
gow: the Rev. William Shaw, and the Revs.
Williams and Irwin. By invitation* the vis-
itors will occupy the pulpits named below
this morning:'i3r. Bonar, Second Presbyte-
rian Church; the Rev. Henry Montgomery,
First Presbyterian Church:;theKev, Mr. Will-
iams, Englewood Presbyterian Church.

The Rev. John Barrows, called to the pas-
torate of the First Presbyterian Church in
this city, is abrother of the Rev. Walter M.
Barrows, for many years pastor of the Con-
gregational Church iu Salt Lake City, whose
attendance at .the late meeting of the Ameri-
can Home Missionary Society in this city so
interested and informed all who heard him,
and wholias inst been called to the Secre-
taryshipof the above named Society m ]Sew
York. These brothers are not related to tne
Rev. Charles Dana Barrows, called from the
Kirk Street Congregational Church at Low-
ell, Mass., to theFirst CongregationalChurch
in San Erancisco,—the late pastorate of the
Rev. A.L. Stone, D. D.

SMXLES 3TOK SUNDAT.
Tiles decorated with Scriptural quotations

are notstrictly textile fabrics.
Bo the editors of the Jewishnewspapers in

Xew Yorkuse jube-jubepaste ?

The Boston Transcript calls Bob Ingersoli
thesham Paine of freethinkers.

A glimpse of the future: Satan to It, G. I,
—“ Is it hot enough for you, Kobert ?”

When the Pilgrims first landed they fellon
theirknees, aftjr which they fell ou tire
aborigines.

Somegeologists have contradicted Moses;
but asall geologists have contradicted each
other, Moses stands about as weli as any-
body.—New OrleansPicayune.
“ That’s what 1 call a finished sermon,”

said a ladyto her husband, as they wended
theirway from church. “ Yes, was the re-
ply; "hut, do you know, X thought it uever
wouldbe.”

Ainmister had preached an hour; then he
remarked: “Another wide held opens from
the subject in another direction.' Just then
an old colored saint ejaculated: Please,
Lord, shut up debars.”

The Deacons of a certain church were too
pious to quarrel or in the slightest degree
bandy hard words. But they were sorry for
the sins of each other, and when Deacon Go-
cart got up and fervently prayed that the
manifold sins and wickedness of Deacon
Pompmight be overlooked and forgiven*

Deacon Pump got upandearnestlypetitioned
that the Lord wouldpardon Deacon Gocart
for all the malice, falsehood, and deviltry of
which he was guilty. And they both felt
that if it wasn’t for the wickedness of the
thingthey'd clinch.—Boston JPost.

A minister preaches on the question,
“What is the Sabbath ?” Around herpsdie
Sabbath is the day when you lie in bed {huger
in the morning and wrestlewith your collar-
button until it is too late to go to church.—
Lowell citizen.

Young lady—“ I have called, Mrs. Brown,
to ask you why your children do‘-hot attend
the Sunday-school now, as they used? Do
they notlike going?” Mrs. Brown—“ Oh,
yes, miss, they likes goiu’well ’nought it’s
the stayin’ after they gits there as they don’t
like.”—London Fun.

Parson •Animidab Bledsoe, of the Austin
Blue Light Colored Tabernacle,has been off
attending a camp-meeting, and has come
back tilled with zeal. Yesterday he under-
took to reform Jim Webster, who is much
given to using extravagant language. Par-son Bledsoe said: “Jeems, hit distressed me
to hear you use sich superlltious language.”
“G’way, parson,” said Jim, “do man who
excuses me of dat ar am liable to get akick
what will send him so high dat he would
starveto doff before he struck de yarf, eben
ef he took ten days’ rationsalong wid him.”
—lewis Siftituja.

At Mew Brighton. Staten Island, are
three Episcopal churches, whose Itectors, it
is said, entertain slightly different views as
to ritual. A gentleman who happens to be-
long to another denomination, one day asked
of liis Episcopal neighbor how he classified
the three churches. “Well,” replied the
churchman,

At Christ Church they arc low and lazy;
At St. .Mary’s they are high and crazy:
At the Ascension they arc Broadand Hazy.

This delinitiou possesses merit. It should be
incorporated into the next edition of the
church dictionary.—Harper’s Magazine.

CAEBKDAR FOR TUB WEEK.
EPisdorAi-

July 31—Seventh Sunday after Trinity.
Aug, o—Fast.

CATHOLIC.
July 31—Eighth Sumlay afterPentecost; St. Ig-

nutius of Loyola, C.
Aug. I—Sl Peter’s Chains; the Machabees,

MM.
Ang. 3—St. Alobonsus Llguori, B. C.D.
Aug. 3—Finding - of the Body of St. Stephen.
Aug. 4—St. Dominic, C. :
Aug. s—OurLady and Xives.
Aug. ff—Transfiguration of Our Lord: SS

Xystus and Comp., MM.

EARLY CHICAGO.
The Duello in Pioneer Day*.
To the Editor oj The Chicago Tribune.

Chicago, July36.—There are many incidents
connected with the history of early Chicago
which are now only retained In the memoryof
thofast-departing pioneers, and which, unless
soon placed upon record, will bo lost in oblivion.
It is my purpose nt this time to cal!attention to
one of those incidents,—an affair of honor,—
not, however, with any intention of writimr It
up, because the parties belligerent are still liv-
ing (by which it will be seen that the affair did
not end tragically), and they will undoubtedly
give the account in lull, so that it may be re-
garded as authentic. It would be well, too, to
reproduce tho then current Illustrations of the
affair, the original of which probably did not
survive the great fire, but I think I could de-
scribe it so as to give an artist tho ideawith
tolerable clearness.

Theparlies referred to are Maj.-Gen. David
Hunterand the Hon. John Wentworth, Who
wouldsuspect these distinguished, vencrablc,and
now honorable men of being reformed duelists?
As stated, I will not attempt to write up the in-
cident, but merely give the outlines, together
with conjectures concerning it, so as to partial-
ly refresh the memories of thogentlemen them-
selves in case they should conclude to give
the narrative in fml. In those- days our
Indian affairs were under tho control and man-
agement of tho War Department, and Chicago,
being ou tho frontier, was, up to 1537, the head-
quarters of that branch of tho service. Hero
the tribes were assembled in 1836 to tho number
of 4,000 or 5,000. in September of that year the
lost Indian pavment this side of the Mississippi
was made. Fort Dearborn was then garrisoned
with u-oops. With the troops and Indians, and
the swarms of Hoosiers from tho Wabash with
their great wagons, or 44 prairie schooners/* as
they were called, and with the general rush of
emigration thither, Chicago was indeed a won-
derful place. Capt, Hunter was an army officer
stationed at PortDearborn. I think he resigned
in *35, or thereabouts, and went into business,
but was afterwards reinstated in the army. Ac
any rate, ho was interested in, as I understood,
and, to some extent, had responsibilities con-
cerning, Indian affairs. Mr. Wentworth, or

“LONG ” JOHN,

as his friends were pleased to call him, was ed-
itorof tho Chicago Democrat* one of the two
weekly journals of that day, theocher being the
American, The Democrat , by the way, was
Democratic sure enough, and nothing else.
The opposing party at that time was the
Whig party, of whichDaniel Webster ana Xleury
Clay were the great leaders. The Democrat
never mentioned the Whig party or the.Whig
journal,—the American*—or any individual
Whig, except in terms of bitterness. But there
was no love lost. The American always
spoke of the Democrat as the “loco-foco organ/"
and of tho editor as “Long” John, or “Johnny
Haw.” or “ he of the Democrat*” or words to that
clfect. Though I was not full grown at that
time, vet what there was of me Iwas an uncom-
promising Whig, and Iused to lay the attacks of
the Democrat upon tho Whig party very much to
heart: my animosity was aroused, and I took a
good deal of satisfaction in seeing Mr. Went-
worth soundly scored. But all those animosi-
ties are now forgotten, and, with the rest of Mr.
Wentworth's friends, X regard him as sound to

the core,—m fact, pure gold. But to return. In.
1838 or *3O, as near as 1 remember, it appears
that the Democrat commented rather severely
upon Capt. Hunter’s management or connection
with Indian affairs. The Captain being a Whig
probably prompted the attack. Conceiving that
his integrity, or capability,-or honor, or some-
thing of that sort, was at stake, he thereupon
promptly gathered up his shooting-irons, and,
without waiting for tho usual preliminary for-
malities of calling in a friend to make arrange-

ments, hastened to tho ollico of tho Democrat*
presented his pistols to “Long” John, and told
him to take bis choice. What followed this ten-
der.or how tbo “affair” was arranged without
bloodshed, I never learned. 1 only know that
“Long” John never quailed, nor did his cheek
blanch. Tho most of us would have settleddown
ou ourknees before such a visitant, and begged
of him to put up hisartillery*or at least to take
out tho oowder. But not so Mr. Wentworth.
That is, 1 suppose he did not quail nor blanch,
because be never said that he did. 1 suspect
that he engaged tho Captain in ft political dis-

by denouncing “Whlggcry, us bccadcd
it. which acted ou tho Captain as a counter-irri-
tant, and, in rushing to tho defense of his party,
he forgot his private grievances. But this is all
conjecture. Now, what we want is a full and
impartial account, and who so capable of giving
itas tho parties themselves? . . f1 remember seeing Lisle Smith begin an attack
unon Mr. Wentworth on the subject,—that is. In
words,—a few days after, on tho sidewalk iu
frontof the “Bugle.” ThoEagle was a saloon,
Kept by

IKE COOK,
on tho westside ofDearborn street, near South
Water, which saloon was the political, social,
conviviaUitcraryand financial centre of Chi-
cago at that time. This saloon, though Kept by
the leader of tho Democracy, in the State
of Illinois, also called together the
Whtas for political discussion, and hence
it was tho political centre. Why It was tbo con-
vivial centre la obvious, for, though it was called
a codec-house, tho only solids to be bad there
were cloves and grains of coffee.--Water, too,
was scarce therein. There were, in one corner
of the room, four or five weekly papers on file,
and, as that was tho only place in Chicago where
there was such an extensive collection of read-
ing mutter,of course It was tho literary centre.
There being no banks in Chicago at that time to

speak of. nearlyall tho small silver coinof the
little community (no copper was in use) found
its way by some means into the till of the Engle,
find, ns change was scarce, it happened that,
whenever a customer presented a dollarbill toa
neighboring merchant in payment of a.pur-,
rlmse he invited the customer around to the
iaSe “for all were nearly within ft stone's
throw) to take a drink, soas to creak the bill.
Hencethe Eagle was likewise the financial cen-
tre Philo Carpenter kept a store away in the
suburbs, on South Water street, between La
Salle and Wells, and it might have been because
he was so remote that X’hllo never availed him-
self of this financial convenience. I ma> add
that, as the hard times of'37 and ’4O continued
in stringency, change became so scarce that but
a few pieces of Spanish coin were left, and they

hemime worn to a aim from constant borrowing
forpaying postage. Let our rampant gold men
possess tholrsouis in patience till another turn
Sf the Wheel depreciates our present illeg ti-
mate paper currency, and gold is tearing
tho country, and they will ire glad

that the coinage of our silver dollars
has gone on. and only sonr that it had not been
made free, like that of gold, insteadof being re-
E But

eloS
retijrn again; this meeting of the

champion of tho Whig party in the Dereon of
Li«le smith and of the Democracy in that of
“Lon-” John must have reminded Scripture
readers—if there were any In tho crowd—of the
meeting of David endGoliath. Mr. Smith, who“as a very small man, pranced around his great
antagonist without any signs of fear, while Mr.
Wentworth was, as heever is. as bold as a lion.
1 only remember that Mr. Smith repeatedly
char'red Mr. Wentworth with ••publishing aSalable lie about his friend. CapL Hunter,"
knd Mr. Wentworth ns often replied that "Con-
gress would this winter rip np those Ind an af-
falr?” That, togetherwith seeing the illustra-
tion referred to, is the most that Iknow of ray
own knowledge, as the lawyers say, about that
altatr of honor. J. M. H.

When life Isa drug,andyou have lost allhope,
then trust in Hop Bitters. ,/

THE FIGHT AT GETTYSBURG,
The Confederate Assault on

Cemetery Hill.

.How the Whole Attackin'? Forte Jetted Away in
Bine lluskelry Smoke—The Story Graph-

ically Retold by to. E- F.
Alexander.

Louisville Courier-Journal.
It may be said that tho battle of Gettysburg

was unpremeditated. Gen. Lee’s aim was to
induce Meade to attack him. Orders had been
given toconcentrateat Gettysburg, butpositive
instructionshad been given not to bring on a
general engagement, Gen. Stuart's cavalry,
after crossing the Potomac, had become de-
tached from tho main army; Gen. Leo was de-
prived of its valuableservices until the evening
of July 2, and tho position of the enemy
was not fully known until Gen. Hill came
upon them on the evening of July 1 iu force
at Gettysburg. Ho pushed them strongly, and
they retired after some resistance to Cemetery
Hill. It has always been tbe belief of the ofii-
cers of Hill'sCorps that if they had been free to
*• push things ’* on the evening of the Ist of July
they could have driven tbe enemy from his
positionon tbe bill and have secured it them-
selves. la the battles of the 2d and 3d, hhd that
been done, tho Confederates would have beeu
on the defensive in a position almost impregna-
ble. It was not considered best to risk a gen-
crarengugcmeot in opposition to positive orders
on the evening of tho Ist, and the golden oppor-'
tunity was lost. On tbe night of the Ist Meade
moved bis corps up from PipesCreek, which was
his chosenbattlefield, and occupied Cemetery
Hill la force. Thecontest of tho 2d of July re-
sulted on tho whole in favor of tho Confed-
erates, though Meade was not dislodged. That
the result was not decisive is' accounted for in
various ways by the members of tho different
corps, and it Is a controversy not to bo
entered on hero. It may be said there
was a strange want of cooperation be-
tween tbe different commanders, which
has never beeu clearly explained, and the dif-
ferent attacks made on the enemy's line wore
not sutlieieucly supported. It was tho deter-
mination of Gen. Lee to make u combined at-
tack on the morning of tho 3d. E. I*. Alexander,
Colonel of Artillery, commanding a battalion of
six batteriesattached toLongstreet’s Corps, was
placed by Gen.Longstreet in command ot all
his artilleryon tho field of notion, which gavo
him exceptional opportunities forobservation,
and attaches unusual Interest to bis personal
narrative of tho battle. Gen-Alexander, now
Vice-President of the Louisville &Nashville
Railroad, was asked to give the Courier-Journal
an accountof the battle of the 3d.
“I cannot do better.” said Gen. Alexander,

“than repeat in substance ray answer to some
• inquiries propounded by the Count do Paris rel-
ative to tho cause ofLee's defeat at Gettysburg.
This paperwas writtenseveral years ago, when
tho events were somewhat more fresh in my
mind than now,and I will give it with very few
alterations. ... t‘•Before daylight on the morning of tbe 3d I
received orders to post the artillery for an as-
sault on tho enemy's andlater I learnedwit was to bo led by Pickett’s division and di-
rected on Cemetery Hill. Some of the batteries
hud gone buck for ammunition and forage, but
they were all brought up immediately, and by
davligbt all thenon tho field were posted. Hear-
ing's battalion(with Pickett’s division) reported
some time during tho morning. Tho enemy
fired on ourmovements and positions occasion-
ally, doing no great damage, and we scarcely
returned a shot Themorningwas consumed In
waiting forPickett's division and possibly other
movements of* infantry. While forming for
tho attack I borrowed from Gen. Pendleton,
Gen. Lee’s Chief of Artillery, seven twelve-
pound howitzers belonging to tho Third Corps,
under Maj. Richardson, which I put in reserve
onasdectcd spot intending them to accompany
Pickett’s division in the charge, as tho men and
horses were fresh and the chests of ammunition
were full.

••About U a. ra. the skirmishers in A- P. Hill's
front got to fighting for a lane in between the
lines, and the artillery on both sides gradually
took part, until the whole of Hill’s artillery In
position, which I think was sixty-three guns,
was heavily engaged with about an equal num-
ber ot the enemy’s guns for over half an hour;
but not one of the' seventy-five guns which I
then had in line was allowed to fire a shot, as wo
had at best out a short supply of ammunition
for the worklaid out.

“About 12 m. Gen. Longstreet told me whoa
Pickett was ready he himself would give the
signal forour guns to open (which signal was to
bo two guns from the Washington Artillery,
near tho centre of our line), and meanwhile ho
desiredme to select a suitable position forob-
servation, and to take with me one of Gen.
Pickett’s staff, and exercise ray judgment in se-
lecting the moment for Pickett to advance. I
selected the advance salient angle ot tho wood
in which Pickett’s line was now formed,
just on the left Hank of my lino ot
seventy-ttvo guns. While occupying this
position, and in conversation with Gen.
V. R. Wright, commanding a Georgia

brigade in A. P. Hill’s corps, who had come out
there for an observation of tbe position, I re-
ceived a note from Gen. Longstreet, which I
copy from thooriginal in ray possession:

•••Hbadquahteus, July 3, IBdtf.—Colonel: If
the artillery fire does not have the effect to
drive off tho enemy orgreatly demoralize him
soas to make ourefforts pretty certain. 1 would
prefer you should not advise Geu. Pickett to

make the charge. I shall rely a great deal on
your good judgment to determine tho matter,
andshall expect you to let Gen. Pickett know
when tho moment offers. Respectfully,

“‘J. Loxostkeet. Lieutenant-General.
‘“To Col. E. P. Alexander, Artillery*'
“ 1 wrqpe him anote,which 1 think 1quote ver-

batim as follows: .
. .

•“General: When our artillery fire Is doing
Its best I shalladvise Gen. Pickett toadvance.
“It was Ip.m. by my watch when the signal

guns werettred. the field at that time being en-
tirely silent but for the light picket firing be-
tween the lines, and as suddenly as an organ

strikes up in church the grand roar followed
from all the guns of both armies. Tho ouemy s
lire was heavy and severe, and thoir accounts
represent ours as having been equally so, though
ourritle guns were comparatively few,and had
very defective ammunition. As an illustration,
Iremember that tho casualties la my own bat-
talion (twenty-six guns) were about 147men and
Iltihorses In tho two days’ action, and about 8U
percent of the wounds wore from artillery fire.
Gen S. Webb, UnitedStates army, who.com-
manded a brigade on Cemetery Hill, told me
after the War that a. Federal battery coming

into action ou the Hill, lost from our artillery
Ure twenty-seven out of thirty-six horses In
about ten minutes. Average distances, I should
suppose, were about 1.4U0yards. We had some
casualties from canister.
“ I had fully intended to give Pickett tho or-

der to advanceos soon as 1 saw our guns had
their ranges, say In ten or fifteen minutes, but
tho enemy’s fire was so severe that when that
time had elapsed Icould not make up my mind
to order the infantry out Into a tire which I did
not believe they could face tor so long a charge
in so not a sun, tired as they already were by the
march from Cfiarabersburg. I accordingly
waited la hopes our fire would produce some
visible effect, or something turn up to make tho
situation brighter; but fifteen minutes more
passed without any change in tho situation,—
the fire ou neither side slackening lor a mo-
ment. Even then I could not bring myself to
irivc a peremptory order to Pickett to advance,

' but wrote him a uoto to this effect; * If you are
coming at all you must come Immediately, or f
cannot give you proper support; but the
enemy’s fire has not slackened materially,
andat least eighteen guns are firing from tbe
cemetery Itself.* This note, which, though given

from memory, 1 can vouch for as nearly ver-
batim, I sent off at 1:30 p. m., consulting my
watch. lafterward heard what followed its re-
ceipt from members of thostaffs of both Gens.
Pickett ana Longstreet- Pickett, on receiving
it, galloped up to Gen. Longstreet, who was not
faroff, and showed him the note. Gen. Long-
street read It and said nothing. Gen. Pickett
thensaki: ‘General, shall I advance?’ Long-
street turned around in bis saddle, and would
not answer. Pickett immediately saluted and
said* ‘lam going to lead my division forward,
sir,’ and galloped off to put it in motion; on
which Gen. Longstreet rode out alone to my
position. Meanwhile, five minutes after I sent
the note to Pickett, tho enemy’s fire suddenly
Blackened materially, and tho butteries in tho
cemetery were limbered upand withdrawn. An
the enemyhud such abundance of ammunition
and so much better guns than ours that they
were not compelled'toreserve their artillery for
critical moments (as we almost always bad to
do), I knew that they must have felt tho punish-
ment a good deal, and I was a good deal elated
by the sight. But to make sure that it was a
withdrawal tor good, and not a mere
change of position or relieving of the
batteries by fresh ones. I waited five
minutes more, closely examining tho
ground with a large glass. At that time 1 sent
my courier to Pickett with a note: ‘For Gods
sake come quick; the eighteen guns arc gonel
and going to the nearest guns 1 senta Lieuten-
antand a Sergeant, one after the other, with
messages to the same effect. A few minutes

‘ after this. Pickett still not appearing, Gen.
Longstreet rode up aloue. having seen Pickett
and left his staff, os stated- I showed him the
situation, and said 1 only feared 1could not give
Pickett the help I wanted to, iny ammunition
being low and the seven guns underRichardson
having beeu taken off. Gen. Longstreet spoke
up promptly: *Go and slop Pickett right where
he is, and replenish yourammunition. 1 an-
swered that the ordnancetrainsi hadbeeni near y
emptied repairing the expenditures of the day
before-, end not over twenty rounds to a gun
were left,—too llttlo to accomplish much,—and
that while this was being done the enemy would
recover from the tire which we were now giving
him llisreply was: ‘ldo not want to makethScharge. f don't believe It will succeed. I

■ would stop Pickett now, but that Gen. Lee or-
dered it,’ and other remarks showing that even
Smolw could easily have been induced to order

1 Pickett’s line appeared.

swooping out of the wood. Garnett's brigade
passing over us. I left Goa. Longstreet and rodo
a snort distance with Gen. Garnett, an ola-tlmo
friend, who was killed on the charge. He had
been sick, but, buttoned up in an old blue over-
coat. in spice of cho heat of the day, was riding
in the front ofhis line, and for thelast time. X*
thengalloped along my lino of guns, ordering
those that bad over twenty rounds of ammuni-
tion to limberup and follow Pickett, and those
who bad less to maintain their tiro from where
they were. I had advanced several batteries
and parts ofbacteries m this way,whoa Pickett's
division appeared on theslope of Cemetery Hill,
and a considerable force of the enemy were
thrown ouU attacking his unprotected right
Hank. Meanwhile, too, several batteries which
had been withdrawn were run out again, and
were firing on him heavily. Wo framed on these
troops and batteries as fiercely uswo were able*
and appeared to ao them considerable damage*
but meanwhile Pickett's division seemed to
meltaway in the blue musketry smoke which
now covered the hill. Nothing but stragglers
came back. As soon as it was clear Pickett's -
division was destroyed I ceased tiring, saving
what little ammunition was left for rear of an
advance by the enemy. About this time Gen.
Lee came up to our guns alone, and remained
there half an hour or more, speaktug toPick-
ett's men as they came straggling back, and en-
couraging thorn to form again in the first cover
they could find. . .

-A little before this Wilcox's division had
beenadvanced also, but I cannot recall the mo-
mentor the place I saw them, but only the Im-
pression on my mind as the men passed that tho
charge must surely be some misapprehension of
orders, as the circumstances at tho moment
made it utterly impossible that it should accom-
plish anything, and I thought what a pity it was
so manv of them were to be sacrificed in vain.
Itwas Intended. I believe, that Wilcox should
support Pickett’s right fiank. but tho distance
that had tobe traversed In the charge got such
an intervalbetween tho two that Pickett’s force
was spent and his division disintegrated before
Wilcox got underdose tire-
THE GOLDEN' CHANCE—MKADE?S TIMIDITY.
“I have always believed that tho enemy hero

lost the greatest opportunity they ever had of
routing Lee's army by a prompt offensive. Thoy
occupied a line shaped somewhat like a horse-
shoe. 1 supposecho greatest diameter of this
horseshoe was not more than one mile, and tbe
ground within was entirely sheltered from our
observation and fire, with communications by
signals all over It, and ihoy could concentrate
thoir whole force at any point and In a very
short time without our knowledge. Our lino
was an enveloping soml-clrcle. over four
miles in development, and communicationfrom
fiank to fiunk even by courier was difficult, tho
country being well cleared and exposed to tho
enemy’s view and fire, tho roads all running at
right angles to our lines, and, some of them at
least, broad turnpikes where tho enemy’s guns
could rake for two miles. Is itnecessary now to
add any statement us to tho superiority of tho
Federal force, or tho exhausted and shattered
condition ot tho Confederates for a space
of at least a mile in thoir very centre, to
show that a great opportunitywas thrownaway?
I think Gen. Lee himself was quite apprehen-
sive the enemy would riposte, and that it was
that apprehension which brought him alone out
to ray guns, where he could observe all the in-
dications.

••Wc waitedon tho ground wo had chosen for
an attack, but wo were not molested. The ene-
my about dark sent out a skirmish line, and oc- *cusionnily scot a random shot in the direction
ofour batteries, but no effort was made to capt-
ure us or driveus away. We were supported
only by a small body of skirmishers, andprepar-
ation for a retreat went on. About 9 o’clock
orders were given for us towithdraw, and in a
short time all the Confederates bod abandoned
tho ill-fated Held of Gettysburg; the invasion
was at an end. Hattie was offered next day and
anxiously expected, but tho three days’ conflict
aroundCemetery Hill seemed to have satisfied
tho appetite for blood, and tho Confederates
crossed tho Potomac without anaction being
urged by the Federal army,”

BISHOP M’MULLEN.
Hl* Departure for Hl* New See.

Bishop McMullen, the newly-created Bishop of
Davenport, departed for his new See yesterday
with an escort of clergy and laymen from Chi-
cago and Davenport. The main delegation from
tholatter city arrived yesterday morning, and
consisted of tho Rev. A. Nierman, the Rev. H.
Cosgrove, Thomas Hebert, Horace Bradley, the
Rev. P. J. Burke, C. D.Martin, M. V. Gannon,P.
J. Hogarty. A. P. McGuile, Henry Token, N. S.
31itchell, George Kcrker, P. L. O’Meara, An-
drewMiles, D. N. Richardson, Lucius Ruhl, Pr.
A. W. Cantwell, P. C.Clausen, H. B. Pohimann,
John McStccn. Thomas O’Brien, JohnLillis, Ed-
ward Russel, J. G, Otten, George H. Ballen,
FrederickMclcbcrc, and the Rev. P.Lament, of
Muscatine. They were received and welcomed
by the advance guard, who arrived tho
day before, Aid. W. B. Schmidt, G. U. Mar-
vin, Henry Fischer, A Woeher, and Chief
Matlock of the Fire Department, and
by a number of Chicago gentlemen,
including Messrs. William Wcadley, Phil Con-
ley, M. W. Kerwin, Peter Conlan, william De-
vine, M. J. Keane, A. M. McKay, Martin
O’Brien, and William Fogarty, and escorted to
the Grand Pacific Hotel. After breakfasting
tho party drove to tho pastoral residence of tho
Cathedral of the Holy Name, where.thoy wero
presented to Bishop McMullen, who expressed
his gratification at meeting so many represent--
atives of the diocese over which ho bud been
chosen to preside. The delegation ex-
tended to tho Bishop their heartfelt
congratulations, and a brief, informal
conversation followed. The party then
drove to Archbishop Fecban’s residence, paid
their respects to that distinguished prelate, and
tbeu visitedtho Lake-Shorcdrive,Lincoln Park,
and the other attractions on the North Side. At
11 o’clock they returned to the Bishop’s resi-
dence, whence, after the farewell words had
been said to the members of Dr. .McMullen’s late
household, tho party drove to tho Hook Island
Depot, ensconced themselves in a pri-*
vato car, and, amid the good-bys of
tho crowd which had gathered about
the place, departed for the Bishop’s new dio-
cese. Tho Chicago escort consistedof the Revs.
Fathers J. P. Roles, D. J. Rlordan, P. W. Klor-
dan, Edward Dornov.T. F. Cashman. P. M. Flan-
agan, E.J. Dunne, D. D., J. J. McGovern, and
P. J. Butler, and tho Ucv. Maurice F. Burke, of
Joliet, and tho following laymen; William
Weadley, M. H. Kerwin, Edward McQuaid, Peter
Conlan, William Devine, Charles Denochy, M. J.
Keane, A. M. McKay, Pbillp.Conley, P. Harkins,
M. Burckhardt. M. Schweisthal, Martin O’Brien,
P. M. Hennessy, William Fogarty, T. J. Darcy,
W, J. Hynes, Thomas Hutchinson, P. J. Towle,
J J. W. O’Donoghue. Thomas Brcnan, Michael
Sullivan, William McElhern, Frank Conley, J.G.
Sharkey, James A. Conhm, and M. J. Casey.

TO THE COMET.
For The Chicago Trihnnr, from, the German of the

Uerlitt Kladdenulattch.
Who art thou, stranger? Forth from the bosk

or stars
Sudden thou stcppedst, shining in majesty:
Thy head is glowing: and 'round thy shoulders
Spreudestthou a mantle of purplertiys.

Where dost thou come from? Kono that was
overborn

.

Saw thee before this: no book of those that died
Ever announced thy approach iO tho world;
Hut thou contest 'midst flowing ether.
flow long bast thou been coursing? pace on

this globe * •

Perhaps thou lookcast downfrom tho firmament;
Maybe thou shoncst, milliardsof years ago.
As to the astonished eye thou shlnestto-day.

IVhat didst thousee then? 'Roundla tho realm
of stars.

In war eternal forcecoped with force.
Matterwith matter; the powers of Chaos
Were yet in combat one withanother.

The powers of Chaos? As princes hato to-day.
And people one another, so did the spirits bate.
And with tho shining god of tho Sunny Light
Fought for the sceptre the spirit of Night.

And what dost see to-day? Still are the ocean-
waves

Storming against the land; still battles Night
with Light,

,

And men think themselvesgods, and still
Tho people are kneeling to earthly idols.
Angry at men thou art? Smiling fro® lofty

throne
The spirit of Man mocks at tho course on

Earth—
Wretched folly, which soaudaciously
Defies the command of eternal orderl
What is eternal? Firm and unchangeable.
Though, coursing perpetually, great suns and

small ones
Move through tbe universe.
Yet are written laws for thoirorblts.
And what dost thou attest? War will forever
High and low, rich and poor;
No mao will ever be able tochange that,
Though he sac high on a Chancellor’s chair.
Where art thou going now? Onward from star

to star, 3 * •
Examining whetherall is in order; yet,
As by law it was prescribed,
i move In thepath ofeternal progress.
When wilt thou come again? When, long for-

gotten.
Buried lies what nowwakes and lives—
Theempires, princes, and the men
Who once were thinking themselves immortal.
What wilt thou see then? Still will the oceau-

Storm on against the land, battle still Night
with Light,

. ~j|
Aac men think themselves gods, and still
Thepeople will kneel to earthly-idols.

CnowsPoint, lud. J* KOpelkb.

Crinoline.
ALondon correspondent says: uThe crinolim

at the Queen's bull was appallng. It is said thal
Worth. In view ofbis many rivals, found It nco»
essary to make a coup, andselected crinolineat
hisweapon. The reason why the French Em- 1press brought it into fashion is likely as not th«
truecause of its reappearance, for moretbaa
one married belle would, it is whispered, have
otherwise to absent herself from society.**

Wlncneatcr’a Hypophorpbltes
will cure consumption, coughs, weak lungs,’
bronchitis, and general debility. Established
twenty-one yean.
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